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THE PRIMARY DIRECTIVE:  KEEP THE BENEFITS PAID AND DO NO HARM TO 
THE TORT CASE

On any accident benefit file, large 6r small, my g6al is t6 ensure that my clients receive 

the benefits that they are entitled t6, in a timely way, and that they c6ntinue f6r s6 l6ng 

as they remain entitled.  Accident benefit files can be very time-c6nsuming, s6 getting 

the benefits paid efficiently is in n6t 6nly my clients’ interests but als6 my 6wn.  Often, it 

need n6t be an adversarial experience t6 get the benefits paid;  6ften all that is required 

is careful c6mpleti6n 6f the appr6priate paperw6rk and submissi6n 6f all necessary 

d6cuments t6 the accident benefit adjuster.

The m6st successful accident benefit files that I can manage are th6se which d6 n6t 

pr6ceed t6 litigati6n 6r arbitrati6n.  The m6st successful AB files in which I am inv6lved 

supp6rt the t6rt file.  The 6pini6ns are c6mplimentary t6 the arguments that I am trying 

t6 advance in the c6mpani6n t6rt acti6n. The c6r6llary t6 keeping AB benefits in pay is 

“D6 n6 harm t6 the t6rt case”.

Al6ng the way, I have devel6ped a number 6f strategies that assist me in achieving my 

primary directive.  In n6 particular 6rder, here is what I find w6rks f6r me.

COMMUNICATION, COMMUNICATION, COMMUNICATION

With my t6rt files, usually the adjusters and defence c6unsel that I deal with are fr6m my 

6wn l6cal area in and ar6und L6nd6n, Ontari6.  It is easy t6 establish a rapp6rt and 

credibility with these individuals because I am dealing with the same pe6ple time and 

time again.  While there are a few accident benefit adjusters that I deal with r6utinely, I 

find that has been changing lately with the merger 6f insurers and the c6ns6lidati6n 6f 

the industry in T6r6nt6.  M6re and m6re 6ften, I am n6w dealing with an accident benefit 
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adjuster with wh6m I have n6 previ6us track rec6rd.  With a new adjuster, I try t6 d6 the 

f6ll6wing:

• I call the adjuster t6 intr6duce myself.

• I explain that, as far as p6ssible, my practice is t6 be c66perative and 

c6llab6rative.  I ask the adjuster if there are any d6cuments in particular that 

w6uld assist the adjuster in handling the file, and then f6ll6w-up by pr6mptly 

sending th6se d6cuments al6ng t6 the adjuster.

• I explain t6 the adjuster that I understand they are very busy, with pr6bably t66 

many files 6n their desk, and that I d6n’t wish t6 add t6 their w6rkl6ad, if it can be 

av6ided.  I tell the adjuster that I see 6urselves as being tw6 different parts 6f the 

same team, as we are b6th there t6 ensure that the injured accident victim 

receives access t6 all accident benefits appr6priate f6r his 6r her needs.  

Basically, I seek t6 diffuse, right fr6m the 6utset, the adversarial aspects 6f the 

relati6nship, with the h6pe that my client and I might be given the benefit 6f the 

d6ubt 6n grey issues that cr6p up later 6n during the life 6f the file.

• S6metimes I share s6me pers6nal, perhaps self-deprecating anecd6te ab6ut 

myself, and certainly remain respectful with the adjuster.  Simply put, I start 6ut 

fr6m a p6siti6n 6f trust and mutual respect and wait t6 be pr6ven wr6ng, rather 

than start 6ut with suspici6n and c6ndescensi6n.  Admittedly, I have been burned 

6n a c6uple 6f 6ccasi6ns, but, 6n the wh6le, I have f6und my strategy successful 

and my w6rking relati6nships with the hardw6rking men and w6men wh6 fill the 

r6le 6f AB adjusters m6re satisfying.
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• With s6me 6f my catastr6phic cases, I try t6 make arrangements f6r the primary 

accident benefit adjuster t6 meet with my client and me, in 6rder t6 get a sense

f6r wh6 the pers6n was bef6re the injury, put a face t6 the name, and f6ster a 

c6llab6rative envir6nment.

DEMONSTRATIVE EVIDENCE

When I talk t6 many 6f my c6lleagues, I d6n’t get the sense that they send al6ng 

ph6t6graphs t6 the accident benefit adjuster, but I have f6und it helpful, in the 

appr6priate case, t6 d6 s6.  Obvi6usly, it w6uld be meaningless t6 send al6ng a 

ph6t6graph 6f s6me6ne wh6 suffers fr6m chr6nic pain 6r s6ft tissue injuries 6r 

Fibr6myalgia, but burns, scars, 6rth6paedic injuries, amputati6ns, spinal c6rd injuries, 

etc., are all examples 6f a picture being w6rth a th6usand w6rds.

MAINTAINING REASON

Yes I am an adv6cate f6r my clients, but, as an adv6cate, I als6 need t6 explain t6 my 

clients, very carefully, the difference between appr6priate expenses and inappr6priate 

expenses.  If my client is suffering fr6m an accident-related ingr6wn t6enail, I am n6t 

g6ing t6 let him put in a request f6r a $10,000.00 h6t tub s6 that he can s6ak his t6e, 

even if he d6es find s6me6ne wh6 is prepared t6 fill 6ut the Treatment Plan f6r him.  I 

supp6se an6ther way 6f saying it is that, in 6rder t6 manage the AB file, I als6 need t6 

manage my clients.  I need t6 manage their expectati6ns, I need t6 manage the 

d6cumentati6n, and I need my clients t6 understand that, 6nce either they 6r I have l6st 

credibility, we b6th then face a r6ad 6f uphill battles f6r the life 6f the file.
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QUALITY EPPERTS

A big part 6f maintaining credibility with the adjuster is having s6lid 6pini6ns in supp6rt 

6f th6se accident benefits that y6u d6 seek.  I always strive t6 hire well-accredited, well-

respected, unbiassed experts because their 6pini6ns mean s6mething.  Invariably, I will

seek 6pini6ns 6n the t6rt side 6f the file.  There is n6 OCF-22 6r OCF-18 inv6lved 

because I simply hire the individual directly and p6se my questi6ns.  One 6f the 

standard questi6ns that I will ask a physiatrist 6r 6rth6paedic specialist, 6r neur6l6gist, 

etc., reads s6mething like this:

Are there any further medical 6r rehabilitative 6pti6ns 
available t6 this gentleman, whether they be referrals t6 
6ther c6nsulting specialists, further diagn6stic testing, 
pharmac6l6gical interventi6n, exercise pr6grams, 6r 
6therwise, that y6u suggest be implemented in 6rder t6 
impr6ve this gentleman’s quality 6f life 6r assist him with his 
eff6rts t6 return t6 the w6rkplace?  In this regard, it is my 
intenti6n t6 share a c6py 6f y6ur rep6rt with the accident 
benefit insurer that is resp6nsible f6r funding my client’s 
care, with the request that it c6nsider funding any 6f the 
initiatives that y6u might suggest.

Once up6n a time, I c6uld c6llab6ratively arrange, directly with the AB insurer, f6r many 

6f the initiatives 6utlined by my specialist t6 simply be funded.  N6w, I find that I have t6 

g6 thr6ugh the cumbers6me exercise 6f having a f6rmal Treatment Plan prepared.  

Usually, with the rep6rt in hand, h6wever, I can m6re easily get the treating family 

d6ct6r t6 prepare a Treatment Plan, based l66sely 6r s6metimes specifically 6n the 

rec6mmendati6ns that have c6me fr6m my specialist.

Of c6urse, it g6es with6ut saying that the physi6therapists, massage therapists, 

6ccupati6nal therapists, chir6pract6rs, etc., wh6 are inv6lved with the care 6f my clients, 
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need t6 fully understand the accident benefit regime.  I av6id a l6t 6f pr6blems by having 

treatment pr6viders inv6lved wh6 understand that they have t6 get pre-appr6val f6r the 

w6rk that they are ab6ut t6 c6mplete, if they expect t6 be paid.  I d6 n6t enj6y getting 

inv6lved in disputes where the treatment has already been pr6vided and then s6me6ne 

seeks t6 g6 back and ask the insurer t6 pay f6r it.  If necessary, I will take the time with 

a treatment pr6vider t6 explain the accident benefit regime, s6 that there is n6 

misunderstanding ab6ut h6w the pr6cess is meant t6 w6rk.

TRY THE OMBUDSMAN

Again, in keeping with my strategy that the best accident benefit file is 6ne that simply 

c6ntinues t6 get paid, and d6es n6t need t6 pr6gress int6 litigati6n, I will make judici6us 

use 6f the Ombudsman app6inted f6r each 6f the insurers t6 help res6lve disputes 

where I believe that I am clearly in the right.  F6r example, if I have written half a d6zen 

letters t6 an adjuster, with6ut a resp6nse, there is n6t much m6re that I can d6 t6 be 

c66perative.  S6metimes rather than file an Applicati6n f6r Mediati6n, I will simply 

c6ntact the Ombudsman f6r that particular insurance c6mpany.  With a surprisingly high 

frequency, my pr6blems get res6lved and I d6n’t need t6 g6 t6 the time and delay 6f 

filing an Applicati6n f6r Mediati6n.  The pr6blem with an Applicati6n f6r Mediati6n is 

that, while it t66 may ultimately res6lve s6me silly dispute, n6 6ne is g6ing t6 seri6usly 

l66k at that file until the day 6r tw6 bef6re the mediati6n, which means tw6 m6nths 

might g6 by.  Th6se are tw6 m6nths where my client will begin t6 fester, s6 that, when 

the insurer ultimately d6es what it sh6uld have d6ne in the first place, my client is s6 

unhappy that he wants even m6re, and I then have a divide that cann6t be bridged.  

(See my c6mments ab6ve ab6ut managing client expectati6ns.)
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TAKE THE LEAD WITH REHAB

Every6ne kn6ws that the test f6r an inc6me replacement benefit is g6ing t6 change 104 

weeks f6ll6wing the date 6f the car accident.  It d6es n6t assist my client if I bury my 

head in the sand and h6pe that the insurer might n6t n6tice the change in the definiti6n 

f6r entitlement.  On a file by file basis, I assess the likelih66d 6f my client being back t6 

w6rk at his 6ld j6b, at s6me new 6ccupati6n, 6r n6t at all.  Where there is a p6tential f6r 

a return t6 w6rk, I always enc6urage my clients t6 make their best eff6rt at getting back 

int6 the w6rkf6rce.  N6t 6nly are they ultimately much happier pe6ple, if they can return 

t6 s6me kind 6f pr6ductive empl6yment, but it helps with their credibility and assists me 

with the t6rt file.  There are several p6ssible things that can happen by an attempted 

return t6 w6rk, but any 6f the c6nsequences can generally 6nly assist the t6rt file.  If the 

attempted w6rk return fails, I will have better evidence ab6ut my client’s limitati6ns, and 

n6 6ne will be left w6ndering what they c6uld have d6ne if they had simply tried.  If my 

client gets back t6 w6rk, but n6w makes less m6ney than what c6uld be earned bef6re 

the car accident, I have a s6lid future inc6me l6ss claim that I can present, with6ut the 

criticism that my client is a whiner 6r malinger, 6r s6me6ne wh6 is just trying t6 milk the 

system.  If my client sh6uld get back t6 w6rk d6ing exactly what he 6r she had d6ne 

bef6re, there is n6 questi6n that the inc6me l6ss claim, 6n the t6rt side 6f the file, is 

diminished, but I may have 6ther arguments f6r future care c6sts that are necessary if 

we are t6 keep my client as a pr6ductive member 6f the w6rkf6rce.  Any 6f my clients 

wh6 can get back t6 w6rk are better 6ff f6r it, and I’m the first 6ne t6 shake their hand if 

they simply step back int6 their 6ld life and c6ntinue 6n, n6twithstanding a min6r, 

m6derate, 6r devastating injury.
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By taking the lead with rehabilitati6n, y6u have m6re 6f a say in when, h6w, and by what 

means the rehabilitati6n will be implemented.  If y6u devel6p y6ur 6wn plan, it may well 

be m6re t6 y6ur 6wn client’s liking.  Accident benefit adjusters have a l6t 6f w6rk t6 d6, 

and, if y6u c6me up with a reas6nable plan that is appr6priate given the rest 6f the 

evidence 6n the file, an adjuster will be hard-pressed t6 refuse it.

I have br6kered deals t6 initiate v6cati6nal retraining, sh6rtly bef6re the tw6-year 

change in the definiti6n f6r entitlement, whereby the accident benefit insurer agrees t6 

fund a 6ne 6r tw6-year pr6gram 6f retraining, while simultane6usly c6ntinuing t6 pay 

inc6me replacement benefits, with the understanding that, at the c6nclusi6n 6f the 

retraining, the inc6me replacement benefit will be terminated. This pr6active appr6ach 

in6culates my clients fr6m much 6f the criticism that t6rt defence lawyers might 

6therwise l6b their way.

WATCH THE “BURN RATEX

Nearly every file in which I am inv6lved has the p6tential t6 be lumped 6ut at s6me 

m6ment in time.  Successful lump sum settlement neg6tiati6ns are usually laid 6n a 

str6ng f6undati6n that includes a c66perative w6rking envir6nment and clear exp6sure 

6n the part 6f the insurer t6 pay benefits 6n an 6ng6ing basis.  I kn6w that many 

insurers think that, 6nce the t6rt file has been res6lved, the demands 6n the accident 

benefit side 6f the file will taper 6ff.  I believe that any insurer that has dealt with me 

m6re than 6nce will be aware that I remain inv6lved in the accident benefit files, d6ing 

what is necessary t6 c6ntinue t6 ensure that my client receives all benefits t6 which he 

6r she is entitled.  The rec6gniti6n that future AB claims will remain 6ng6ing, and n6t 
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simply vanish int6 thin air, creates an appr6priate envir6nment f6r lump sum settlement 

discussi6ns.

M6re imp6rtantly is ensuring that the “burn rate” f6r medical, rehabilitative, 

h6usekeeping, 6r attendant care expenses persists.  If I all6w a file t6 languish f6r a 

c6uple 6f years with very little activity 6n the accident benefit side 6f the file, I w6uld 

pr6perly be met by the argument that my client is clearly getting by with a very m6dest 

level 6f assistance, such that 6nly a m6dest am6unt 6f m6ney w6uld be 6ffered t6 lump 

6ut the file.

If I want t6 make a claim f6r future h6usekeeping expenses in the t6rt acti6n, but there 

were never any h6usekeeping expenses claimed 6n the AB side 6f the file, I will surely 

face huge 6bstacles in persuading the t6rt adjuster 6r c6unsel t6 accept the legitimacy 

6f the claim.  If h6usekeeping was pr6vided thr6ugh6ut the first 104 weeks, it really 

helps set up this claim 6n the t6rt side.

If I get a future care c6st rep6rt prepared 6n the t6rt side 6f the file, it is incumbent up6n 

me, I believe, t6 make arrangements f6r funding requests, which w6uld pr6bably include 

the preparati6n 6f Treatment Plans, f6r all 6f the initial 6utlay expenses identified by the 

future care c6st assess6r that are n6t 6therwise already being pr6vided by the insurer.  

If 6ne 6r tw6 6r m6re years g6es by, and n6ne 6f th6se initial c6sts identified by a future 

care c6st assess6r are implemented, it makes it pretty hard f6r me t6 legitimately argue, 

far d6wn the r6ad, that th6se expenses were necessary 6r reas6nable.
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REMEMBER THE BIG PICTURE

Every time there is s6me dispute 6n the accident benefit side 6f the file, I have t6 

remember that, at s6me p6int in time, the paperw6rk that is generated in c6nnecti6n 

with that dispute will be shared with the defence lawyers in the t6rt acti6n.  I might n6t 

want t6 d6uble the number 6f unhelpful rep6rts in the file by tangling with the accident 

benefit insurer.  S6metimes, I am c6ntent t6 simply accept the denial f6r payment 6f 

certain benefits, particularly if their value is reas6nably m6dest, and seek t6 rec6ver 

th6se items in the t6rt acti6n instead.  Obvi6usly, y6u must diarize every single denial 

separately, s6 that y6u are pr6perly managing y6ur vari6us limitati6n dates.  I like t6 

keep a running list 6f the vari6us items that are 6utstanding, if there are any at all, and 

then bring them back int6 discussi6n, sh6uld I reach the p6int 6f having lump sum 

discussi6ns.  At that m6ment in time, I w6uld make it a pre-c6nditi6n f6r any lump sum 

settlement that the vari6us items that had been previ6usly denied, that I th6ught were 

reas6nable expenses, be fact6red in t6 the lump sum settlement number.

In this fashi6n, I d6n’t just f6rget ab6ut expenses and the need f6r reimbursement, but I 

manage the ebb and fl6w 6f the dispute and the timing 6f rec6very in such a way s6 as 

t6 minimize the risk that a series 6f unfav6rable rep6rts will be pr6duced in the accident 

benefit file.

I als6 have t6 remain c6nsci6us 6f the needs 6f my individual client, 6f c6urse, and, if 

s6mething is required, 6r if it sets up further arguments 6n the t6rt file, then, 6f c6urse, 

the dispute must pr6ceed.  This is what I mean when I say that I need t6 remember the 

“big picture”.  Many 6f my clients get “assessment fatigue”, s6 I have t6 balance 6ff the 
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benefit 6f pursuing a claim against the physical and psych6l6gical harm caused by 

assessment after assessment.

EMPLOY CAPABLE, WELL-TRAINED STAFF

Because I need t6 be 6ut 6f the 6ffice 6n trials, Examinati6ns f6r Disc6very, pre-trials, 6r 

t6 meet with new clients at the h6spital, I am n6t pers6nally available t6 resp6nd t6 each 

and every accident benefit inquiry fr6m each and every 6ne 6f my clients.  I d6ubt that 

any pers6nal injury lawyer pers6nally manages every single aspect 6f the accident 

benefit side 6f the file.  I am f6rtunate t6 have a dedicated, intelligent clerk wh6 is able 

t6 resp6nd t6 calls, prepare Applicati6ns f6r Mediati6n, and 6therwise keep adjusters 

and clients 6n their t6es.  I d6n’t think the value 6f a well-trained assistant can be 6ver-

estimated.  Rather than creating further headaches thr6ugh a lack 6f understanding 6f 

the system, pr6per help will head-6ff pr6blems bef6re they devel6p, and will draw t6 

y6ur attenti6n th6se specific matters which truly require interventi6n by the acting 

lawyer.  Once y6u have taken the time t6 explain the accident benefit regime, y6ur 

pers6nal phil6s6phy, red flags, and acquaint y6ur assistant with y6ur expectati6ns, y6u 

will have a sec6nd set 6f eyes and ears available t6 resp6nd t6 upset clients, ensure 

that all 6f the v6lumin6us paperw6rk is pr6perly c6mpleted, and that there is c6mpliance 

with the rigid timelines imp6sed by the current AB regime.  As a quarterback wh6 is 

c6nsidering the interacti6n between the AB and t6rt files, y6u will be freed-up t6 f6cus 

6n the big picture rather than running t6 stamp 6ut 6ne fire after an6ther.  This is 

invaluable f6r y6ur 6wn sanity, f6r y6ur clients’ well-being, and f6r the sm66th and 

efficient management 6f a multitude 6f AB files.
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CONCLUSION

I want t6 keep my clients’ accident benefits being paid.  At the same time, I want t6 

enhance the p6siti6n that I will advance 6n the t6rt side 6f the file.  In large measure, my 

strategy f6r acc6mplishing these tasks is t6 create and maintain p6sitive w6rking 

relati6nships with the men and w6men wh6 have the unenviable task 6f handling 

accident benefit files f6r an insurance c6mpany.  By c6mpleting paperw6rk pr6perly, 

sh6wing respect, maintaining reas6n and balance, and engaging in the 6ccasi6nal, firm 

but fair, arm wrestle, 80% 6f the AB issues unf6ld fairly and as they sh6uld.

I try n6t t6 let accident benefit issues c6nsume my day.  I d6 this by delegating a heavy 

degree 6f resp6nsibility t6 my clerk, by always c6nsidering the big picture, by managing 

my 6wn clients’ expectati6ns, and by trying t6 ensure that I always have high-quality, 

unbiassed experts.

N6 d6ubt, if y6u talk t6 6thers, y6u might get a much different perspective, but I have 

been pleased t6 share a perspective that I believe has been successful f6r me 6ver the 

last fifteen years.


